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Objective: Determine the effect that increased medical surgical (med/surg) bed occupancy has on the 
time interval from admission order to arrival in the bed for the patients admitted from the emergency 
department (ED). 
Methods: This retrospective observational study compares the total hospital bed occupancy rate 
and the medical surgical inpatient bed occupancy rate to daily averages for the time interval from 
admission order (patient posting for admission) to the patient’s arrival in the inpatient bed. Medical 
surgical inpatient bed occupancy of 92% was chosen because beyond that rate we observed more 
frequent extended daily transfer times. The data is from a single large tertiary care institute with 590 
beds and an annual ED census of 80,000.
Results: Group 1 includes 38 days with (med/surg) inpatient bed occupancy rate of less than 92%, 
with an average ED daily wait of 2.5 hrs (95% confidence interval 2.23-2.96) for transfer from the 
ED to the appropriate hospital bed. Group 2 includes 68 days with med/surg census greater than 
92% with an average ED daily wait of 4.1 hours (95% confidence interval 3.7-4.5). Minimum daily 
average for the two groups was 1.2 hrs and 1.3 hrs, respectively. The maximum average was 5.6 hrs 
for group 1 and 8.6 hrs for group 2. Comparison of group 1 to 2 for wait time to hospital bed yielded 
p <0.01. Total reported hospital occupied capacity shows a correlation coefficient of 0.16 to transfer 
time interval, which indicates a weak relationship between total occupancy and transfer time into 
the hospital. Med/surg occupancy, the beds typically used by ED patients, has a 0.62 correlation 
coefficient for a moderately strong relationship.
Conclusions: Med/surg bed occupancy has a better correlation to extended transfer times, and 
occupancy over 92% at 5 AM in our institution corresponds to an increased frequency of extended 
transfer times from the ED. The process of ED evaluation, hospital admission, and subsequent 
transfer into the hospital are all complex processes. This study begins to demonstrate one variable, 
med/surg occupancy, as one of the intervals that can be followed to evaluate the process of ED 
admission and hospital flow.
[WestJEM. 2009;10:93-96.]
INTRODUCTION
Emergency departments (EDs) nationwide are 
encountering extended delays in evaluating patients.1-3 
Solutions have included attempts to improve the ED patient 
evaluation process, additional ED beds, additional hospital 
beds, and improved patient stay times through earlier 
discharges. However, little research has been done to evaluate 
the effect of hospital capacity on ED patient length of stay 
(LOS). In the 1990s managed care focused on controlling 
hospital LOS, decreasing ED visits, and moving patient 
care into the outpatient and home care settings. Delaware 
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resultant 6.5% increase in hospital discharges and a 13% 
increase in emergency visits. Medicare had a 1.2% increase 
in hospital LOS, and private carriers had a 7.8% increase 
in LOS.4 Hospitals anticipating managed care’s increased 
efficiency and decreased utilization did little in expanding 
inpatient and emergency care services during the 1990s, 
instead striving to increase efficiency by increasing occupied 
capacity in the hospital. 
Nationwide, metropolitan areas with high health 
maintenance organization (HMO) penetration showed a 
greater reduction in beds per capita than areas with less 
HMO penetration.5 Current attempts to optimize beds have 
resulted in 85-100% hospital occupancy and the subsequent 
difficulty transferring patients from the ED to inpatient beds.6 
Modeling of the dynamics for such a hospital system supports 
the occurrence of bed shortages and crisis at these occupancy 
levels.6 In the Toronto area, for example, area hospitals closed 
30% (2,890) of their acute care beds through 1997, which 
resulted in minimal crowding. When 943 additional beds were 
closed between 1998 and 2000 and occupancy rates exceeded 
90% with a peak at 96% for acute care beds in the region, ED 
crowding became a frequent occurrence.7
We hypothesized that hospital occupancy has an effect on 
ED admission transfer time. We compared hospital occupancy 
with the time interval from notification of an ED admission 
to eventual arrival in the inpatient bed. The study allowed us 
to see what level of occupancy starts to impact ED patient 
transfer times. 
METHODS
Data for this observational study were drawn from several 
manual databases used in tracking patients presenting to the 
ED on a daily basis. Over a four-month period, we tracked 
ED length of stay, hospital occupancy, and transfer times from 
the time the patient was posted in the ED to his or her arrival 
in the hospital bed. The study setting was a 590-bed tertiary 
care referral center with an annual ED census of 80,000. All 
patients presenting to the ED were tracked. We obtained the 
time interval from patient posting for admission (decision 
by the emergency physician to admit with approval from the 
admitting attending) in the ED to the time the patient arrived 
to the appropriate hospital bed (“ED transfer wait time” or 
transfer time interval.) 
The hospital tracked the bed occupancy for publication 
on a daily institution report card. The hospital occupancy 
was determined at 5 AM daily and entered into a Microsoft 
Corporation, Excel 2000 database based on manual bed 
count. The time was chosen secondary to convenience and 
represented a stable hospital-census time. Medical surgical 
(med/surg) occupancy was determined at 5 AM using the same 
Excel database. Beds not used routinely for ED admission, 
such as pediatric and obstetrical beds, were removed for 
a total of 480 med/surg beds. The data was collected from 
December 2000 to March 2001. The data were analyzed using 
SPSS inc., version 10, Chicago Illinois, statistical program. 
Tables incorporate summary statistics, using average daily 
time intervals and 5 AM occupancy rates. We arbitrarily 
divided the two occupancy data groups at 92% occupancy. 
We used Student’s t-test to compare numerical data and linear 
regression to determine the relationship of the published 
total hospital occupancy and med/surg occupancy to the “ED 
transfer wait time” or transfer time interval.
RESULTS 
The analysis was done on a total of 106 days (Table 1), 
during which 38 days had med/surg bed occupancy <92% 
(Group 1), 68 days had >92% (Group 2), and the remaining 15 
days had incomplete time intervals. The baseline data shows 
an expected lower average occupancy in Group 1 compared 
to Group 2. Patient census for the department as well as the 
number of admissions did not vary between groups (Table 
1). Student’s t-test analysis showed no statistically significant 
difference between daily ED census, patients treated and 
released, or admitted patients. ED staffing did not vary by day 
of the week. There was an increase of five patients seen on the 
weekends, but three fewer patients were admitted. 
Group 1 had an average transfer wait time interval of 2.5 
hrs (95% confidence interval (CI) 2.23-2.96) to be transferred 
Table 1. Baseline department characteristics
Total Occupancy < 92% Occupancy > 92%
Days 106 38 68
Average hospital occupancy 90.20% 87.40% 92.10%
Average medical/surgical occupancy 93.90% 89.00% 96.90%
Average number of admitted patients (daily) 50.9 51.4 50.54
Range of patients admitted daily 35-70 35-70 38-66
Average number of patients treated and released 169.00 167.00 170.00
Average number of patients seen daily 220.60 219.00 221.50
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from the ED to the floor. Group 2 had an average transfer wait 
time interval of 4.1 hours (95% CI 3.7-4.5). The minimum 
transfer wait time for the two groups was 1.2 and 1.3 hours, 
supporting the possibility of more efficient patient transfer. 
The maximum transfer wait time was 5.6 hours for Group 1 
and 8.6 hours for Group 2, demonstrating the wide range in 
average daily times for transfer.
Comparison of Group 1 and Group 2 for wait time to 
hospital bed by Student’s t-test yielded p<0.01. Overall 
hospital occupancy linear regression analysis showed a 
correlation coefficient of 0.16, indicating a weak relationship 
for total inpatient occupancy to transfer wait time, versus 
0.62 for a moderately strong relationship to med/surg bed 
occupancy. 
DISCUSSION
Dangerous ED crowding nationally has resulted 
in numerous attempts to increase the ED flow process. 
Departmental efficiency has some effect on LOS. Hoffenberg 
et al.8 evaluated 291 EDs, shared the best-demonstrated 
processes and showed an improvement of 29 minutes in LOS 
for the slowest one-third of the hospitals. A study comparing 
time intervals showed that when the department had an ED 
bed immediately available there was a 36-minute decrease 
in LOS.9 The study also showed a significant decrease in the 
time to initial physician evaluation of 29 minutes when an ED 
bed was immediately available. Schneider et al.10 conducted a 
descriptive analysis of overcrowding in Rochester, New York, 
based on ED-only strategies versus system wide strategies 
and showed little effect on ED crowding from intramural ED 
strategies versus system wide strategies. In this same study, 
efforts to provide inpatient resources, float nurses, and a 
transition team to care for patient waiting for beds in the ED 
was successful in helping the crowding. 
Our data demonstrate significant delays in effective 
transfer of patients from ED beds to inpatient beds when med/
surg inpatient areas exceed 92% occupancy. Kyriacou et al.9 
showed delays in ED patient evaluation from lack of inpatient 
bed availability. Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center in 
Boston, in combination with 150 hospitals in New York, 
found that using target occupancy levels as a determinant of 
bed capacity was inadequate and lead to excessive delays for 
beds.11 
Our study shows an additional 100-minute delay in 
transferring patients from the ED if 5 AM med/surg bed 
occupancy is greater than 92%, representing the effect 
inpatient bed occupancy had on the ED. The med/surg bed 
occupancy information at 5 AM can be used to establish 
available capacity for that day and allow for earlier 
implementations of processes to increase efficient inpatient 
flow or capacity increases.
LIMITATIONS
The hospital occupancy data is collected at 5 AM and 
based on a single institution, so it does not represent ongoing 
crowding in the ED. The actual delays in transfers are not 
individually evaluated; the data represent a broad measure 
of bed availability. The study is retrospective and has the 
associated potential errors, including incomplete data 
collection on 14% of the days. The data are older but still 
represent one of the major outside effects on ED crowding. 
The 92% med/surg occupancy represents the occupancy 
level where we start to see an increased frequency of 
transfer delays. Each hospital will have variation in process 
and hospital efficiency and will need to determine their 
best occupancy for anticipated delays in inpatient flow. It 
remains unclear the effect patient management systems, 
communication and other factors can have on the point at 
which med/surg bed occupancy will cause delays in transfer 
from the ED. 
The objective of the study was to determine the effect 
increasing hospital occupancy had upon ED transfer time. The 
data were analyzed after collection to determine the med/surg 
occupancy at which we started to see increased frequency of 
significant delays in the throughput system. The 92% occupancy 
rate was chosen based on the point prior to consistently seeing 
increased delay in transfer times, administratively representing 
the optimal point to start initiating focused protocols for 
intervention in the admission process. The post hoc analysis 
potentially skews the conclusions, but the results match the 
logical expectation of increasing occupancy and provide a 
framework for looking at your own hospital admission system.
CONCLUSION 
In our institution a predictor of flow for admitted patients 
from the ED was the occupancy of beds predominantly used 
for the ED (med/surg beds). Our study showed a 100-minute 
average daily increase in transfer time when the 5 AM med/
Table 2. Emergency department (ED) hospital posting to actual arrival in inpatient bed length of stay data, “ED wait time”
Average Wait 95%	Confidence	
Interval
Minimum Daily Average 
Wait Time
Maximum Average Daily 
Wait Time
Group 1 (< 92% occupancy) 2.5 hours 2.23-2.96 hours 1.2 hours 5.6 hours
Group 2 (> 92% occupancy) 4.1 hours 3.7-4.5 hours 1.3 hours 8.6 hours
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surg occupancy was over 92%. Med/Surg bed occupancy at 5 
AM can give hospital administration the opportunity to plan 
for interventions earlier in the admission process to keep ED 
patient flow optimal. 
Future Directions 
Best predictions available show that the increasing 
ED census is a predictor of increased numbers of patients 
needing admission, as shown in Lambe et al.12 Emergency 
care will require paradigmatic shift ideas, as well as efficient 
staff, ancillary service, and space utilization to care for the 
increasing numbers of patients. At the same time, a similar 
focus on increasing efficiencies in the hospital admission 
and discharge process is needed. Future process evaluation 
and analysis of hospital admissions times and activity within 
the hospital around admission and discharge can be used 
to understand the impact on ED crowding and delays in 
admission. This can be used to evaluate changes in staffing 
and to focus on inpatient process and the effect on the transfer 
time from the ED. Future proposals include the early morning 
focus from the staff providing care to the patient and earlier 
discharge planning on the patients being discharged to make 
beds available earlier. With the measurements of these 
intervals we can see the effect on the admission wait time. 
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